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ffrepoxcil Flu* Drive
rront-Elerirle Ugh! ».

Mayor Lynd presided last night at the | THOUGH SALISBURY HOPES 
meeting of aha Perkdale Town Council. There
were

-—

\ rg a AllowiUn i TROUBLED YET. NUTS AfiEJ.
Get in Fr/Hi* T

stvvëe.

ashesrrairffi
at 106 pound., 8d. 1 ilI' - area* or Statistics 1

as at present, the process is re- 
s . DU) wr“d> and that whioh is sweet 

e from among the bitter

n.D * -
Witty speeches, extolling the virtues and 

valor of the Scotch race, wall rendered 
vocal arid instrumental music and an excellent 
menu were features of the Toronto Caledonian 
Society's annual Hallow E’en dinner last 
night at the Walker House. The company 
numbered nearly 160, including representa
tives of S(l George’s, St. Andrew’s and viie 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society and n tiier 
guests. President W. D. McIntosh occupied 
the chair, and Messrs. Hugh Miller and Alex. 
Ross the vice-chairs.

SAT SOMETHING ABOUT THE PMO- 
POSED EXTENSION SOUTH.

STORE PEACE ABB PROSPERITE.^ ■ n ESI
Trie Hunt Club Daces.

We have received a long reply to Mr. Patte- 
Tbry Declare They Will Look Alter Their I son from Mr. Croft, but do not see our way

CM the ] to itt publication, as the space already given 
as Then to both parties has been more than ample to 

the menti of the dispute.

also present Reeve Lennox, Deputy- 
Reeves Thom neon and J. Stewart, Councillors
Ingùm». SincUir Atkinson, Gowanlock, Tait, "JrU No-mnd ee sweet to break I he

ing thst the OmSi 70'dd^n^“‘ £ lighS^^ronitebtï Sê A&like ïlfifeShSîSèïïîf

Z'sTn ^(rfn^'nsii^ Xt was I C°D,t*b"* « to ^Um ,Ur m wuurfaib.

stated to be to protect the lake front and to The Grand ^,Ur of the QrlIld <>, 'À]lXywîk^b^înS^a 
give to the public a place of enjoyment The lodge of Irelarid has given hie sanction to A wm "l" *" llm '«-WoW

would be seventy-five feet wide and its esti-1 Z ’teE' ^iraimoau-.r. y® JT*

mated cost was *80,000. If only sixty feet leaders, putting country before party will I wnrlrt hot flV the empty Wnr,
£ a^3 nD the aai5C8ed in tMr ^-tion to Mr. Gâtons’. *

smaller. The cost would be asseeeed to tne destructive policy.’’ I Where hired ones joined shall iwvct parti
proportion ol three-fourths on property south____  Our Ironie—bleaeod roof above us bent
of Queen-street and one-fourth north “«"J*’ of Parliament for " here happy circles rinse in mirth;

ï&Ez&tzrïZSZ r ‘isï::'»xdEïï.,
1rïïi3ï‘S'if.',5SS'a™dl «. «f»- NrAMSfSî».
read, stating that in the opinion ot ,tlie I r n., _T   B . How many soon would ccaso io strive“^aUHigr™^“«r^*Tim ^"bî IlUm-

» ¥¥*:TSSs, «frSSÎU out tr,,eU •*“ maasuras passed by Pirlisment will I -“«heudlhf all who ask’ or ipo.k.

reXeST^to h^to’V'tTTo^nto* It wrâ tY!'»"nI <* tl'« I Wlmt could be fairer! ban this) Who would
hoped that s new high school district would be of “* “d otder- W‘U soon be w 8l»<ilyjnr

wwe Deseeuu7 “ "xrord*n°* W“h the ton thniAing the Irish ,^,,le “ r the ^We T "**

J:zrt*r^1l: ;.,i2r£ sgaite’fsa'i Men Weekly Payment
ss","Ls*.r: ^~ts!p«rtssita '«*™-> ««-
They, however, stipulated for not less than Mr' Harden who was i„ r ii_j P-,9--'yalher's new department of Ready
ZurZ^'^Zr ^MtwJ“0o‘Soi violât,.,*T£L« Aclfl ïggSi

Sinclai rmo ved tbatthe terms1 be aecented i( ths^In* member of Parhament of that with those desiring to make themselves com- t 
the?number^ „M !Sh^d £ ^Leillor nag^ 31-A n-P Bns^ Suü“Kie  ̂Vckif S? ü?.ïeT
Edwards mid they were paying «000 a year s»d<8kîlios. Grltt^Esmonde^MP ’ motPer d'?tr"hl" prmonta Those pertodlcai
for gas and getting little benefit from lb ow- °,r ^'^«rattan Rsmonde MP., .nnshmy days with their eoncomtumt cool -

ay£ ferjsX"in,ïr!à5 *K it-asr ^ ih* »*o»^ £5 SaMss'ab—-«■gp i-^viastsra j
notice ot s bylaw on the subject, to be sub* j QüEMtc. Oct. 81 —The hm.nrH nf TdvdK l*ie8e erôôds will be sold on time payments end 
nutted Jan. 3 next. He was in favor of Natbiial I*nd Leaime in thî^dtïlhî!,. f tJ °,“ very ,lberal tenue. No extra charge for
electric light, by whioh the town forward- Ume aocommodaUon. Boeing is believing.
could aave $2000 a year. The electric , t i to , ’ 0 R»'Hj f<* Irish Call early and see tor yourself that our adver-
lTht wo“ldgiv^mores»tiSr.Gonfor 1m,money ro,”e" in Iwi|a"d-_________________ .isemente m-e backed u, by .olid faem

than the Lambeth lamp. Oouncillor Tait I What am I le Day I________ ' "
considered that the gas company had. made a h Tbs; vmrten» of wnoommi sm nahmimy hat 
very fair offer. If hie were aatiefied the eleo- well knowa They diner In different individual» 
trie light would lessen the taxes he would “*"! vfld2ii1 AbSe*ï'
vote for it. Their policy should be to hang Muitor llqiddi bat^ wW SSids of » Irlôrolîg 
ou to the gas company lor the sake of those I ™ tongue will hardly bear Inspection et any Uiaeilf 
who required gas to be put into their houses, ltTl50dlee»UTelt««Bd'iJtwHi?iSrlma »fCnraï,e 
Many streets had yet to be built. Three I dlarrhœs or coasupstloe may be a symptom dr the 
years benoe would be soon enough for the The™ «re of ton hemorrhoids or
eleotric light «.d then it might be cheaper SJ^^d^dU^rÆSeïee^S’nd^ne0^ 
than now. The tender of the electric cum- the pit of the stomach. To correct an this, If netBwsairai^d I “ “—- *
incut as follows:

“That the tender of the Consumers' Gas

surges up 
•waters, as fresh fount- 

riae from the bottom of the sea, and tho 
marinan fill their water casks while 

So today, while roar 
around the threatening waves whioh are—so 
»T their instigators—to overwhelm us all nn- 
less We grab the .Commercial Union raft 
cruise off goodness knows where, suddenly on 
the dark waters of the political sea floats a 
table, not of four legs but of many figures, 
giving a little comfort to Canadians. All is 
not list yet

It is a table from Mr. Bine’s jest issued re
port, giving the average yield par sore of 
cereals in Ontario and the principal grain- 
growing abates of the American Union for five 
years past and we find Ontario ahead in every 
cereal and of every state. Our average at fall 
wneat WM 21 bushels, New Tork M, Peuueyl- 
vania 12, Ohio 13, Michigan 10, Indùma 13, 
Illinois 13, Missouri 10, Aliform. 12, Kansas 
15. Of spring wheat: Ontario 16, Wwoonsin 
12, Minnesota 12 Iowa U, Nebraska 12 
Dakota U Of barley: Ontario 36, New 
York 22 Wisconsin 84. Mianewita 33, Iowa 
22 Nebraska 22 Californie 12 Of sets: On
tario has 37, New York 29, Pennsylvania 22 
Ohio 32 Michigan 32 Indiana 32 Illinois 8*r1 
Wisconsin 31, Minnesota 84, Iowa 34, Misaonri 
36, Kansas 31 and Nebraska 32 Readers are 
spared the decimals, end will be spared any 
more tables, not that the otbws are not well 
worth reading, but they can be, and should be 
by aU, read in the report. Here it la intended 
merely to describe the general nature of the 
book. Let any one read even the above, and 
think Aow important the statement it makes.

spitodf all we hear of the immense fertility 
of the American regions, Ontarih is far ahead 
of them in all these important crops. He 
having obtained and published such a state
ment done is worth man in solid eesh twenty 
times to Ontario, at an advertisement alone, 
khan the whole coat of the statistic bureau 
since its commencement.

The fact given is not move gratifying then 
iurpr-.jpg. Few had say idea that the pre
ponderance Was ao decidedly in our favor. On 
other details the report gives s mass ot infor
mation at immense vaine. Farmers, miners, 
workman, all of ue in fact, have long toiled a* 
our avocations without any very decided idea 
of the progress our respective classes were 
making; we struggled on through good and ill 
with little light on the subject, save the dull 
and smoky lantern of an isnimsional article in 
the prom; but Mr. Bias turns the electric 
light of his report full on the moving scene, 
and at once each of us knows what he is doing, 
whet hie fellows ere doing, what they are 
making, whet are their aids end their hin
drances, hew fast they are getting along, and 
where they may reasonably expect to go to.

The report is valuable to every one, but the 
farmer especially is given e thousand piece» of 
information and useful ideas, gathered from, 
and indorsed by individuals observing the 
progress of agriculture in every pert of the 
country. He finds what grew beet, and why, 
where it «old best, what had better be grows 
in future, what people ate paying for farm 
hands, what cattle, sheep, bogs, and horses 
are grown, what butter and cheese is pro
duced, and what has advanced, what retard
ed, the produotioa of ail. It is to the farmer 
the Ontario Statistical Encyclopaedia.

The workman has no reason to complain of 
the space given to himself. Factory acts, rise 
and fall of wages, strikes, laws to protect 
workingmen, operations' of Knights oi Lab* 
and kindred organizations—all are here in 
full detail What artisans make; what it 
costs them to live; how many live from hand 
to mouth/bo* many can deposit something 
in the savings hank; at reading-rooms, 
libraries, Co-operative systems and their re
sults, there is much concerning each. Work
men should by ell means procure a copy and 
road it carefully.

The Ontario mime, the Stone quarries, the 
manufacture of the phosphates into fertilizers, 
the lime works, oil wells, silver mince, gold 
mines, copper, iron; there is something on ell, 
sod much on many. The mining returns 
alone in this report sres little Ontario geological 
rode nwess it would be herd to equal else-

: 1 IRights, and Think They 
Hewn Itf II le Dade—If nett# 
le the City. Under Certain Conduisais.

joyful 
leagues from land.isoe i snrm A meeting of the Toronto Esplanade Asso-___  HW

* ciation, consisting of the owners end lessees of I The fell hunting in Muakoka, Haliburton 
Esplanade property between Yeoge and and Peterboro has been very fair.
Berkeley-streeta, was held at the Albion plenty, but rather bard to get. Wolves are 
Hotel on Saturday afternoon in consequence very numerous and the hounds of the hunters 
of the following startling circular issued by I are falling a prey to their voracity. The 
the chairman and secretary i ['Government will be asked to increase the

bounty for woH scalpa 
i The AH-foura’ Club, eoneistlng of Oapt.

Jack Murray, Lawyer Smell», Architect 
Denison and John Scott of the Dominion 

D ... | Bank returned on Friday last from their oa
ths Wind- nual fall hunt to Haliburton County. They 

ielU Line: thence south 16* east along said brought back four deer, one black bear, forty 
limit to the south westerly angle of water lot partridges, rabbits and salmon trout. A role 
lettered tV being a point distant 769 feet of the dab is not to tell who shot the beer.

Zr0^ otUi8ti,L. ST* „ i, D A, H
street: thence westerly to a point on said Wind- g Tu’i. Maodonald and Hon. Alexander
mill trine distant 11716 tost, mere or less, J*ar '*lluie 10 Merara. Robinson and Clarke. Mackenzie, and referring to Sir Cileries 
measured westerly from the Intersection of the The party ooosisted of : Dt. James Ross, Tapper’s appointment as a member of the 
eostbmlt rf/fierkuler-streot: thence north 6â‘ (A E. Robinson (president^ John Henderson Fisheries Commission as one which ensured 
^nntof-maiMm^1- M £ TuSal^ ““TE,*?1 ?,,k!r J*1 *e -fety of the country’s interests. He also
acres anS beîüa frothwi^ at toe^Mt eod° “d W. B. Clarke of St alluded to Commercial Union, a question
î^a“the w«t sn^ani witii to ”eïïgi , The P"ty °at fc!rolJva dW .,D whi<* ^ «Pl»>"?d bad assnmed prominence
width of 197 feet.* , Mnskoka and got partridge and duck besides during hie four saehths’ abeenoe. He believed

This strip extends from Parliament-street to | the larger game. in Canada first,and if Commercial Union would
the old Fruneb fon outaids the present “Wind- prove a blessing as claimed bv its supporters
P111 ^l,te !. ,ltte M ^Lrr1?* nPPMlto T.0"^- „ „„ ;r , ,v then the count' should have It. He badnot
toy-street m v fam^J^e^ho^.'1 D^keXt^to Fàiïül

“ ka ^ tbB Lke^rô-Jrinï .fi,glZt'£nnduo.,‘hi2Bto

Ü^l^ÏÏL2f3,tfifdm2ï*^it: as Mr. Robert Bond bas sold to W.K. Owen at hi» b"1? «pon England and compel her

m ffiptsaiftirtsRcasss S-'SA.sr^’c^zrS
U) That all snob lands leased U aforesaid - r»uh..v™«, ______ P°H«7 with the United Stotes with its 60,000,-

shall be filled np three feet above high water I On the tote tto?rfe rni'Jh«my coain waa la- ^00 ijeojiie, would be practically under the tore, within three year, from the time of the I "*•»?^ ÜSl fi’.K ootirolS 4. latter. ^ V

ularraoueaU “Onr Guests” elicited responses by Sheriff
MeKellar of Hamilton and Dr. Daniel Clar2 
the former taking ooeasion to refer to Mr. 
Cookbum's anti-Commercial Union speech, 
though he made no explicit avowal of hi» own 
views The greatest evil from which Canada 
suffered, he said, was the practice of Conserva
tives and Reformers alike in gerrymandering 
constituencies in their own interests. Dr. 
Clark’s response to the toast wss an eloquent one, 
in which the people of the United States were 
praised for their successful efforts 111 making 
t the graatMt Republic in the world. “Sis

ter Societies’* was responded to by Messrs. 
Frank Somers of the Irish Protestant Benevo
lent Society, H. K. Oookin of St. George’s, and 
A. J. Oartensch at St- Andrew’s Society. 
Aid. Morrison briefly replied for the “Mayor 
and Corporation of the City of Toronto,” and 

G. McLean Rose for “Agriculture, 
Manufactures and Commerce. ”

During the evening Secretary William 
Adamson read letters of regret from Mayor 
Howland, ax-Aid. Steiner, who explained 
that I» couldn’t get awtir from New York ; 
John Leys, M.P.P., Dr. McMiobael of Buf
falo and ex-Mayor W. D. Smith of Phila
delphia, the President at the Caledonian So
ciety of America.

.per Has
i per line.

a word. Destin. \Deer are
ttm

After the royal toasts had been duly 
Honored, that ot ■"rite Army, Navy and 
Volunteers” was responded te by Mr. H. K. 
Cooldn, who also recited his original poem oq 
“Burnaby." Aid. Morrison made a felicitous 
response to the toast of “The Day and All 
Whe Honor IV’ Rev. G. M. Milligan and 
Mr. Robert Jaffray did likewise with that of 
“The Lend We Left and the Land We Live

mtghm ewe rssa. > atiJ the
MORNING. NOVEMBER. L 1837 act!

You mar not be aware that the city corpora 
on has presented to the Government at 

Ottawa a petition asking that the "Windmill 
Line" be extended southward to embrace the 
following property:

“Commencing en the east limit 
meat-street at tho intersection ot

•nice Bg> Canadians t 
Thera was the true patriotic ring in the dis- 

eeuraeof Chaplain Milligan to the Irish Prot
estant Benevolent Society. Polities in the
—*“*"-------- * to be commended as a rule, but

where the watch- 
Ihe sword coming," is bound to 

and warn the oeople. Such 
position of Rev. G. M. 

Iigan on Sunday afternoon. He believes 
ada is approaching a crisis in her com

mercial and political position, and he deplores 
the prevalent political apathy of Canadians.
But there is l«h« ahead. All is not last, 

the “political revival* it not vet But 
come, and that aa surely as Canadians 
their birthright and their great and 

•ferions destiny. Men talk enviously about 
the rapid growth of the Btetro. but as Mr. 
Milligan pointed out, rapid growths era not 
always the meet lasting, and we agree with 

that “a quiet, steady growth is 
.* He spoke words of cheer and 

did not know that Can- 
■o terribly behind." Men 

«ere feeing faith in tlftlr country. “Let us," In 
paid the preacher, “not fees faith. Let ns be 

and love our land." We corn
ants to the notice

^Mr. G. R. R. Cockborn, M.P., ably 

handled “The, Dominion Parliament and 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario,” 

tribute to Sir

»<
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said leases respecti vely.

(2) That the said leasee shall respectively con
tain a covenant that, within three years from 
the time ot such leasing respectively, an espla
nade shall he made and constructed not less 
than 100 feet wide.

a:î[ïi^«Œ nbrht IW 

gone into winter quarters with W. JL Owen's
liti

Jteas patriotic sentim. 
who would belittle 
orion* birthright tor a mam of pot- 
a bag of ntekeh. Let Canadians be 

(ran to themselves, their noon try, and turn 
from the tyran voice of the tempter who 

have them discriminate against the 
Mother Country and throw in their lot with 
the grant Republic. Canada has n grant 
future, tod we are glad to know that the mass 
of the people are not prepared to adopt tho 

advice of the annexation politicians, 
adiana pursue the even tenor of their 

ing patriotically and duinler-

th^ ^«O-OW. which la to be distributed anring hi»

rsSh'®ifi.'ï»$B.-„-9ss5 lîac&ÿ'iKv.
from Col. Braes, we led that no les* than 686 
head of thoroughbreds will be sold by him at 

W W Park: I Lexington, Ky., on Nov. to, to and 17. The
< oil drama. Oottrin lot oeenploe Hie plaee /Of honor in the 

W Frkzland I catalog. Tbs slnillons era Buchanan, Miser 
Oct 87 1887. Seeretarr a"d Brdenbeim, anda fine list of mares, year*»lid men promut ,«Te^a ^“CriTSlFESLS ffip““i ^

Gw^TPear., J. W. Stork, Blri. R-W«^ SSS, M^ndto“t2dT ”

William Freeland, W. W. Park and others. vent the Jockey Club from warning him off 
T' o solicitor of the aasooiation, Mr.C. R. W. Newmarket Heath. His defence is that he did

ïïzz * «•* cziïim?z£\:uz.6reB<™stated sa the above « rouler. Hr also read a be allowed near each other with any degree of _ , . * ** , “
copy of the petition presented to the Mimister safety. At Jerome Park a gentleman said that The annual theatrical entertainments under 
of Marine and Fisheries by the association on he had seen James and Ed ward in close con- the auspices of the gallant Royal Grenadiers, 
March ÏL 1*85, as follows: and toîl,n' ’̂evid5Stïn “d which arc always promoted by first-
T* Hi* jocellenmj the Meet Honorable the source ot ooitsidemble surprise. The rivalry class companies 

Margine of Lamadow**, G.G.M.G., Gov- between old Daly’s two pupils is undoubtedly mntnxM j Tewwra»»
cmor-Gencral aftht Dominion of Canada, very warm, but out of the saddle each feels *om® loronto-s
t» Comal; himself equal at least to the usual social Last night at the Grand Opera House

The petition of the uaderaigned owners aad amenities. ___________ Mr. Arthur Reha n’s Comedy Company open-
^fty°o^roi°tï&yJh“Æ«*»m feeè^fZ^ agtiSuorti»G^t
tbUM^rS ^uSTxÆy’ïëoV” *“*>; roWd! Three partira, A B tod 0, ^^ ti^^*d^‘^toûr lower^ 

orninent te make a further jurant of water lots engage in a game of pin pool A is playing were filled. Lieutenant-Governor Sir Alex 
along the south front of the City of Toronto to aitb the 13 ball, B with the 15 ball and C aoder O^mobell, under whose and bis daugh-
Stonpra Cto3 Toroutoin SSü toSSb "itb the 16 ball A knnek. down 18 pin^ bat th.®
owners ' thinking 1» is playing with the 12 ball be does 7‘L f^^il b n' Mi,:
À ssiclfextenshnf M thS^Twïtortoto “ e!aim but After ^ Boulton snd Mr Harlurt Vernon

made the some should be bounded by a line to "V «•ve had five or six shots each, B having Another box was occupied by the Grenadiers* 
be drawn from the old l>enoh fort. Fort the 15 ball and getting 16 pins, calls pod. On -commander, Lieut.-Ool. Grasett and his bride, 

i?f ,we8^er®, extrera- the count up Ae mistake is discovered. > Who who only returned yesterday from England 
X1}' I i- d-» Inenr/ A or C. A not iutvi.ig knoeked after their recent marriage. The Colonel of Whieüri itoo tl® ™nbem Umit of ttî down any pin. other than thora be K«1 in the c°»^ w« i. nnifmm. They wero weto.-

chaanti ot the River Don. J fore part of the game (18), which entitled him panled by Dr. Grasett,surgeon to the G.G.B.G.,
pedticoera humbly submit that snob I to call pool? Rule No. 6 in Sonulel May k and bis wife. Many entre-acte visits were 

grant, if made, should be made direct to the Co.'s rules on pin pool states: *Tf any plaVer paid to the box, where congratulations were 
ÏÎ.TSÏîrS?ü.îrespeotlvely, neglect, to claim pool when he had rodde it' offered. Major and Mrs Daarson, Oapt and 

A Hhoweve^Sr Ex^L^dibnld » ><*ra next play, he must wait untill l,i. tarn Mrs. Mason, 6apt and Mra .Davidron, and 
fit'to make snoh'graS to the »ir%rati02odf the to iV «”»« ,wh*» he may deotare in faetnaarly all of the officer, and their
City of Toronto me trustee for the present pool; but if another makes pool in the mean- ladies occupied seats on the floor. The (Queens 
owners and lessees, your petitioners submit time that other is entitled to ft" Does the Own and other corps 'were well represented, 
that, In order to protect the riparian rights of latter part of this rule make C the loser? « and Toronto society turned out in its best

B deerirad pool tira sttodin,of séch’ çlrahra Jb. Gron.di.ra’ Ba«. play* a
A“8 Dln, wlth „ - „ Points The era, of “Naneyét Co” embues tom.

day o< February, 1810, the same should be made I o' 1? Pj08 —Rb to ball................. ........................31 old Toronto favorites, such as Mra Clara
to the aaid eorooralion upon Ike terms proponed 5» !"_S”eJY,K \a a ii ............................ ........... 2i Fislier Maeder and Mr. Harry Holto, who
by the said corporation in the blflra c‘' W®* wit6 “bal1........*.......... ,-""Wa q certainly plky the elderly gentle Mks as

°?L;“'iS I ___________ "• S" naturally and eomleslly and withal aJuiiex-
mS^lbyVal^C^mtto to "the raid tht »«• Iren, the Diamond. sa eouldbe deeired. Mira Helen

Corporation of the City of Toronto, upon trust -] The annual meeting of the Toronto Baseball Russell has never before appeared in Toronto 
to convey so much of the said lands and lands 1 Association will be held In President Cox’s but in her portrayal of Nancy last night she 
covered by water as lie in front of water lota office to-morrow evening. caught the house, and - established herself as
not the property of the said city, to the re- Connors, the London player who was with sa aotreas of high merit. She is said to be 
spective owners of such water lots unoon- I Rochester last season, haesigned with Toronto, the rival al Mise Annie Robe, who played 
ditlonally, and to lease such portions thereof as H. is a goo* outfielder and an effective wield- —:,V « :n 1.11,^, TJ 1 , '-lie In front ot water lots fiow owned by the er of the tot. eneetiTe wteia jrf* Mr. Henley m Dsmoon Brod»
said Corporation and leased by them to the Tov -f the Cleveland, ms. he found with th« weeH sod *• Pro,!ed *° •* fully as strong, 
present lessees iff sdeh water lots respeotlvely, T(^YÆt1,.e1£j|TS“n"* wr bafonnd with th« The whole company I, strong, and perhaps 
at a nominal rental for the naexplred term oi . . special mention is due to Mr. Geo. Parker,

ECF^HSSiSESSoorrent term upon the same teims tod con- w,r* Oran», Slattery, Panto and Albert. The husband. Mr. Hotto and Mrs. Maeder 
dillone as the existing leasee of the present orowd Promised to come. But at tbs last mo- were at ones recognized and duly honored, 
water lots, respectively. ÏÏiïÜMtEÜ1 i9. 0nu“.YY.“i.tih# îr^for’ This is a most amusing and refined company.

Aad your petitioners as In duty bound will ÿo^k^lÏÏatz Md ,Albert°stoiî& wïthCleîr afld ite P'rform ancra should be seen by all.
S-eia.«sis ister.’£fcli,Sb&£r=K2=

Smith and if tv other». man in baseball for toe place. Albert will go aaid to be even a better comedy, than “Nauoy
Mr. Biggar also-reported that he had attend- to short. McKean retiring to centre field of bis & Co.,” will be played to-night and to-morsow 

ed the meeting of the City Council on Monday 011° 40Wle . eec/v, ... . afternoon. “Nancy & Ca7* tp-morrow night,
afternoon, and hod there obtained an amend- wo»k with At the conclusion of the performance Mr.
SSMS  ̂I^4BfiUB-33-A«*vtfy«av ÎSS.IÎÆ’îrŒ SSSS,?

such terms as nay be agreed U|>on by the I 31atteV|, uSd the you^ bîwA. "9 “ ^ ^ room by thV Theatrical Committee of the

ÆKSic@a3ss,aiai
Mayor and Aid. Boustead (chairman of the that he oontemplate»doing, he should try and „ Tn
Executive Committee) declined to make any And out from the end man if he oan why a barn Capr**wo •* Tarejjro.
further concession than as above. It was re- ball club with a $10,000 player comes out fifth She is no longer the “Little Corinne of a 
sol ved : place in the race.—Boston Post. few years ago, because she has grown, but she

That the association re-afflrm the position ;■ ag nrafctv and lively as ever and never fails
taken In onr petition presented to tho Minister 6pol* of Sport m ** PreBB" !
of Marine and Fisheries on March 31. 1885, and A half-mile race has been arranged between ^ arouse. Last-night she and her compapy of 
inertrndt the trustees to confer with Mr. Biggar Brit Coffin and Cliarles DennisLedt, two local fifty People opened a week s engagement ^t the 
and take eucH action as they and he may think peds, to take place next Monday evening, at Toronto Opera House in the burlesque Arca- 
necessary to protect onr interests in the pram- 5.30. on Exhibition grounds. The stakes are dia,” which was presented here last season and

, * _ .. „ therefore needs no explanation. The company
AtM.vM.Ste St borrowg°^i •UDOayUlti,Tb,s “&£

was «ally packed full lagt night and will 
doubtless be so for the rest of the engagement. 

Mr. Biehaeg Maaslleld.
During Mr. Richard Mansfield's engage; 

ment at the Grand Opera House, whioh begins 
Thursday next and continues for the balance 
of the week, including Saturday matinee, he 
will present his marvelous play of-“Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde,” a dramatization of Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s famous story that, has cre
ated such a sensation. Mr. Mansfield appears 
in two strange characters, aq£ his success has 
been wonderful. In New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Chicago lie has been received 
by houses crowded to the doors, hundreds of 
people being turned away at every perform
ance unable to gain admission. The Plot of 
the play differs somewhat from that found in 
the book. The first, second and third acta are 
occupied by the detailing of events conse
quent unon the murder of Sir Danvers Carew, 
with whose daughter Dr. Jekyll, Hyde’s 
counterpart, is in lova In the last act we 
find Dr. Jekyll in bis laboratory struggling in 
vain to sustain hie dual character. At the very 
moment that the police gain admittance, 
searehing.for the homicidal Hyde, Dt Jekyll 

„ is transformed into the man U.vde, and the
The Western Union Telegraph Company will latter, seeing the game is all up, terminates 

&rarr?T.red2°?t.tl,e rotes from Now York, bi, eiistence with the aid of poison. “Dr.

Omaha 20 per cent. At present the rates are day and Saturday nights and Saturday n^t- 
50 and 60 centa. After tq-morrow they will be ,mee. On Friday evening Mr. Mansfield will 
40 and 60 cents. , ' produce “A Parisian Romance," appearing in

his great character, Baron Oheverral. There is 
a brisk demand for seats, and the engagement 
of this popular actor will be one or the great

Canada and niliti
will make the going vary fast

»!
* •

r

CURES! M<too
to 50Mver Complaint 

3ick Headache 
Dyspepsia, Im 
Blood, . Rheuma* -ft 
dBm, Kidney Trou1»
Wee,Female Weak-’ 
new and General 
Debility.
. Aak for Dr. HOD- 
>EK‘S Compound, , 

tud take no other. * 
Sold everywhere, 
price 75c, The 
Union Medicine 
Co., Proprietor

Anext, Oqt. 29, when the present position ôf tho 
oaee will bo explained the eoUcitera of the 
associa Lioq*

mSioaa 
Ls« Can. nure div.

60Mr.
Si.’

, «f heart and hope, but still bear up snd press 
right onward." This is the gist of Chaplain 
Milligan’* advirat whioh The World heartily 246

The Leading Wholesale cigar Dense.
Company as amended be accepted provided I °'.1„po^d cl**r* 11____________________
thec£fS£,t°mhv ^tSmfnai’^rtm^end^t A s^f.flv & «if Toronto, Canada.
on* yrar^t™* Jptionteo,MAri'^.r^ration.^t' jSÏÏP «r1------ ---------- - - - - - - - - - - -
to bTrifow^a rato fortoê JÜ SSÆTtS I SKtlSThMs^.^ —|................JtTAZ MAGNETISM.

the present contract price." ____ _ __ ÏLÉMÎHY^W SO'CCESsWiréîpMt f

contract be continued for six month, pending « P_lbJj«^Org.° dS51Ç5S5“«a! "ithoat drngs.h'Combina "mtJSmtoS?

cussion Ooenoillor Sinclair withdrew hie | C®- Cauead* Mm. MS [west. ____________________________ M_
amendment and that ef Councillor Atkinson ===^=e=a=^ra=ees==i=

;*r
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GRENADIERS AND “NANCY A CO."swam M l m a. over the hooks prohibited by 

the church, and according to The Courrier do 
Canada the Index Expurgetoritts contains the
--------- of George Sand, Bailee and Lamartine,

ted by a solemn reprobation to which 
a very Catholic mart bow.*
■If many more celebrities be on the list a 
large number ot the citizens of Toronto art on 
• steep incline to depravity.

In the Public Library there

*
-*v

\have' grown to be 
society events.

:: Êfin ot
was adopted.

The question of die proposed boulevard 
was discussed ia committee. Councillor 
Atkinson moved that the prayer ef the peti
tion be granted, and that Mr. H. Crews ef 
Toronto be employed to ' '
plans for the
works, and that the boulevard be 106 feet |

" IN GREATER VABIETYIAkSEîmE» V
Sohoel WM admited, end wiU be duly pro- __ I ¥>IGELOW A MOUSON-Barrlitere,Notaries
tented to the County Council The Gounod | THAN EYES. | JC> Public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hell, Te-
reseat midnight. I ronto-street, Toronto. Ont.________

GRAND TRINK SATES BURST. -, j
BonaventareSlatlen^st^Maatreat DnraUr- 0^ ^ InSP®Ct 0Ut StOOk k^toart^Toronto. ^ J A ^

■aedlalhe Extent af «1M». ' /CAMERON fit CAMERON Barristsra
Montreal, Oot. 8L—The safe room at the I TT TJ riT 1 Tl iTTa ft- nn I Vy Solicitor». 81 Manning" fie, Toronto,U- E* uLAEKE S CD.f ffeffigag* t1 V**and two Iron boxes whioh contained receipt. 1 / tANNIKF A CANNlpF, Barristers. SoUlo-

^GtrTro„nkoi| Trunks,Bags, Valises etc., *

\ïOâ KING-ST. WEST| U
discovered this rooming and not a sign of eny- |  ........ 1 ' ------11 ■'*■*   — i.' ■ | lreeta-
tbing that beloiwed to the empty riixes could BIRTHS. J71RNE8T F. GUNTHER, Barrister, Sollot-
be seen. Detective Lullen said ttwlay, ’This WALLACE-At Wood bridge, on Oot. 31,1887, ill tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. SI
nas been the work of two men who know the the wife of N. 0. Wallace. M?P„ of a daughter! Adclaltlo-street east. Toronto, •__________
pliwe. They must have had a duplicate key, MARRIAGES l^DWAUi) MEEK-Barcistor, Solicitor, sto,~
and, one of them got mside last night while the cion tine euvrer . a. T_. Mil 64 King-street east, Toronto,other locked him in until he had finished the church, K- isington, Londomlkigland^Oc^U I^ULteftTON._COOK & MILLER. Barri» 
job. Bv some,sign tins was told the outsider 1887. by the Rev. W. Fraser Handcock, R. j! I A1 tore, eto. Money to lend. 18 Klngstrrat 
who then unlocked the doof and the two Keown of t’oronto to Bmmaline, daughter of ast.
decamped with their booty. They must Thee. Cali art, Esq., Detroit, Mich., U.S. No EORGE O. & LINDSBY-Ilerrlster, sell» 
have had a hammer and a jimmy.’’ There amtss, IT ltor, notary public, conveynnoer, etc.,
were three nightwstollmen around at the DEATHS. Room ffl, York Chambers, Toronto etreeh
time, and yet not one of them heard a sound CASPAR—At his late residence, 295 Simeon- Money to loan.  .— ______ ___ ______Nriht“:toZa=Hu iss tter^ s£”rifi %T’"00t‘”1 aw,,M‘ GmM^T MsM PSKxîs

fogl!t w« two w. who Mked b!^ “ thtî funeral oe Wednrad.yet8 p.m. SÆ.nbera. ft Torontostraet. ti. W. Ghota

^.*^bzrt rsi.^rrtaS. a Mna

remittances on Saturday are always light, _L i-jCLiN V-ff O . J, niS;Niotoîy0^l>Ùlf°<lffli‘é%Qu"^!iraet 

consisting mostly of eheques, the payment of | west. Money in loan. Toronto. Ont.
which hae been stopped. --------- | f^iKdSFOKI). imOOKK ft ÜOUDTOS

Superior to in Otto |'”£S?à1?£irÆvS
TON.

ZHGAL CARDS.
nTLfKÏS BarristeK^SollOit^
J\_ Conveyancer, Notary Pnbllo. Money to 
Loan. Manning Arcade, il Klng-atnet watfj

A D. PERRY—Barrister, Bolieltor, etc? 
Society and private fan* for Invests 

' I ment. Lowest rates. Star Ufa offices, D Wel
lington street east, Toronto. 816

■* Our Fall Importationssix Bonds by Georg» Sud and
shout forty by Baku.

How is this? And where is the Mâyorî 
And Collector Patton t And the Archbishop? 
And the IMacoot Apparently our intelleotu- 

•4 al and moral hfe is left exposed to the hfiast of 
authors under “Solemn reprobation.”

The World, alarmed at the situation, sent 
«ne of its young men to Vicar-General Laurent 
for a copy of the index. Tie reverend father 

ewbai nonplussed by the request, declared 
be did oot know of the existence at tho 4ooo-

Toronto.

to extend to the water-
ARB NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE;

Tl.I and
8. YI nt.

mayThe scribe 
and besought
tertained no doubt that there Was 
tative index but could net stats where or in 
•hat form it was published.

The reporter then appealed to the fathers 
at St. Basil’s, who maintained the index to be 
• stern reality and moreover loaned him * copy 
—» volume of 836 pages heed from the press of 
“H. Detrain, printer to the supreme pontiff.

than sped to St. Patrick's priory 
the menks for n clee. They en- 

authori-

II
t that 

Ohio
Oi<l

■

Archbishop of Meohlin,” snd entitled “Index The issuing of such reports as these, valu- 
Librorum Prohibitorum.” able for the information they contain, is Rwt

The vast are»» of authors marshalled in a first step.. There is no doubt that much 
the catalog presents* mass of literary iniquity of the information disseminated is utilised— 
Impend nil oeremon notion of human capacity that many a fermer wiU soon grow richer 
fog 0VÎL Works by cardinals and bishops, crops, and many a workman find the way to 
books of travel and art, treatise, an philos- better hie circumstances through the opperr- 
opby, astronomy, politics! economy sad tnnity given here of becoming acquainted with 

histories had sots at parliament the statistic* of hi* own busies™. Nothing
better has been dons by the local Government 
than the droalation of each information, not 
alone in Mr. Blue's department, bat in others, 
such as the forestry and health branches. On
tario, in time to come, will owe much of bar 
prosperity tofhe care taken to obtain and spread 
information now.
is still locked op in the rock or latent tn 
the toil ; nothing is more likely to bring them 
into useful activity titan the promulgation of 
information respecting them ; nothing 
likely to secure their économie management 
than tile explanation of tho errors aa well as 

of past operations.

Those who think with ’Rae Wiman that the 
French Canadians ought to have joined the 
Thirteen Colonies in their revolt of 1776, and 
that the British flag ought not, to have been 
tolerated north of the St. Lawrence, will 
please vote as they think, so that the majority 
may learn bow many rebel renegades there 
are in this country.

Yesterday The Globe reiterated its opinion 
that but for a timely destruction of telegrams 
the manager of The Mail would have been 
convicted of the grow crime of attempting to 
bribe Brer MoKim and other members oi the 
Legislature. It must be admitted that at 
least in this instance The Globe expresses the 
opinion of the great majority of the people of 
this province, but it must be galling to Brer 
Bunting to have the sins which he committed 
when he was “ a Tory” and “ a Loyalist” 
raked up in this fashion by one of his newly 
made Wimaniae allies. A man capable of 
offering a bribe wiU accept a bribe, which is 
one reason why Jay Gould A Co. found ip The 
Mail so willing a victim.

em
Foh *ef ih

'I . m
medicine, 
àgnramtha 
ateilaot.

Among tbs mors familiar names are: Mil- 
Addison, Montesquieu, Descartes, Bos- 
Looks, Stuart Mill, Dante, Combe, 

Bachman, Annuaire 4e LTastitnt Canadian,
Swift,

• Ea to ascertain the amounts remitted.

A.
Bacon, Bentham, Victor Cousin, 
OhambeiW’ Encyclopedia, Montaigne, 
ger, Hume, the English Bibby Taine, Comte, 
Oooka, Darwin, Victnr Hure, Grotius, Oib- 
bon, Kant, HaHam, Haine, Hobbes, Cud- 
Worth and Hama.

So we wake np to-day to the fees that onr 
’-amtiea, schools and libraries swim in a

----- shansihle literature. The religions
pen .—vrtning element should stand aghast at 
|neh • viewless extension of territory yet uu- 
eenqneeed. , Aaother Savonarola, or a Ghie- 
liari, or a Caraffa, or a Bishop Cleary most 
appear to stamp out inch wide-spread corrop- 
tfen. In this'lHtremity may the Courrier do 
Canada continue to lend further counsel!

Much of our resources I1 of the Royal CanadianvBftKote

Aid. Gilieapie fell down stair» on Saturday 
and bronc hi» ankle. B# was out yesterday on 
crutches.

Young Emerald* had a sotrial 
at 8t. Andrew’s flail last night In 
of Hallow E’en.

Tirdar being All Saints* Day and to-morrow 
All Soute*, spécial masses will be celebrated in 
the Roman Catholic churches.

for the winter» CTriUUTAV T7”iiitrt, magirWai.». nAYibsorf’ll
O I l NiiHi. • IV l’AlTîltSO.V. llarrlHte
Vlhinnni, hsoutrles; «I». etc Musonio

GHIGKERING, R»
HAINES. A

more Ds■w*& an

W«L MAOIX>fTIM>,
JoliW A. PatiokwiHi g

AWUBsVCK 8c MiLUQAN. ilurristert 
Sol lei tore. Convoyamior*, olo. Httiiding- ; 

I/Ofiii (Jlmmlficre. 15 I ihmmIo-hI i’ocI,Toronto^ / J 
I AWIIKNOK3 if. DA LI) WIN. Iwirrister, . i
| j solicitor, notary, convtmuicor, ole.: money 
oloan. Manniifig Arondo, ‘il Khig-street west!

the

tey
at ♦.

Dr. J. E. Elliott, one of Toronto's promising 
young physicians, has dissolved partnership 
with Dr. John 8. King and has removed- to 86

liiirge assortaient ofI On

E
Ht

Reliable SeooiiMand Pianos 11^p
Wilton Htveuue.

The total amount oLdatles collected at thla 
port last month was 627&90L63. Tills as com
pared vrith^Octobsr of last year shows a falling

St. Patrick’s Bazar closed last night A large 
number of prises were drawn for. About 466 
will be drawn for on Thursday night at 8t 
Patrick's Hall, HcCaubstrooL

The Me/or acknowledges with thanks, the 
receipt offiMas a subscription to the Victoria 
Industrial School from Meant Btokell & 
Wlckett tenners. Front-street east

A“rlraPf evangelistic services, whirl, will 
continue throughout the week, was commenced 
last night 1m the lecture room Of Cooke’* 
Church. Thffenndnctor is Rev. Dr, McTavlaff 
of Lindsey, assisted by the pastor. Rev. Wm. 
Patterson.

Chief Justice Baxter continued the business 
of the Revision Court yesterday. The appeals 
lodged from St. Andrew's Ward, to thehum- 
ber of 121, were entertained. A reduction of 
15436 was made In the Assessment Connais- 
Mener s figures,

mjcl’HKRSON 8c ROBINETI'E, Burrlslers, 
J,y£ Solicitors, ole.. Union Block, To onto- 
stroot. 36less. LmLiberal T Iuepeeifou MlcileA

HAS LAN IN TUAIS1NG. cPHTLLTPSft CA MKRON. Dnrvislors, So 
licitoiv, etc.. 17 Tomnto-aLrveL MonojfAO

1U acdonald. Macintosh & wiiioughby*.
,Tl' barriRtora, eol ici tors, notariés, ptc.

Money lo loan. Western office, Domini

TrawSwffiff I
con‘dttin<1oxcbange%r''^iew” omUe”n^nl(»)for

R'chmon,! ..reel* 3 | sLD, W. M. M|tHmrr.( G^F. SHkPMtir. LL

Buildings, 28 and 30 Tomiilo-stroot.

ST & a nordheimerJM
15 Klngrstreet Bast.

OilCeveraraeat In Canada.
OemamcxNT nr Caxaoa. By D. A. O'Snlll- 

I van, M.A., D.C.L. Toronto: Carswell 8b Co.
Dr. 0’S alii vaa in this treatise occupies a 

field which before he entered it wae left 
fintirdy unoultnated. The book ia intended 
to aeeomplwh several objects, the most im
portant at which, from a practical point of 
view is to enable the reader to form some clear 
idea of the nature at the legislative and exec
utive machinery by which we ere controlled. 
There are, of course, different views -of the 
constitution possible, and amongst these vary
ing opinions the author steers his way with 
circumspection and toleration. Though be 
gives no uncertain sound himself on points in 
dispute he Is far from being a mere dogmatist, 
end the student wMflnd in hie treatment of 
the subject an admnbble specimen of manner, 
Whether be oan always assent to thé opinions i«ti
er not .1

This is tbeoaly work we know of which 
undertakes to give in brief space a description 
•f the varions departments of the public 
vice of the Dominion and of the Province of 
Ontario, and it does this well. If some 
Would only do the same thing for the British 
Service he would confer a great boon on all 
who desire to look into the working of British 
machinery of state.

Through many parts of the volume there 
Sons a thread of com par iron between the con
stitution of Canada and that of the United 
States, and as the framers of the Can
adian constitution avowedly took the 
United States constitution as their 
model it it easy to understand the 
Value of tiiiv mofie of treatment. That value 
I» greatly enhanc' d by the insertion of the 
texts oi the two'constitutions side by side as an 
appendix, the reader in this way being enabled 
to study these great constitutional documents 
intelligently. As a further source of light on 
the subject many of the Quebec resolutions 
ere given as foot notes, and reference is made

Joe Spencer, the well known long-distance

agSEaasrfaM
UNITED ST A TES NE8ÉS.

Preparing fee t*e Rare With Beach—The 
Owl Ann CluVf ihoet

The Owl Gun Club had a sweepstake shoot 
on Saturday at U?è birds, ten each. Fourteen 
sportsmen shot, the scores being:
W. Bugg....... .
J. Dmvgloa..........
— Heiherington 
W. McDowall...
G. H. Briggs....
W. Hines!:... .
— Stinson....... .

The Owls will send a team to Guelph on
Nov. 11 to shoot a return match With the 
Royal City cracks.

ir~~ Unit
Erie

ton
m

In
f £v£?.!’,nson...............

....6 Wnr.pb.re.,e::::rk&.v::::::::

.... * H. Beet.........................

Up to Oot. 86 there had been between 285 and 
850 cases and thirty-four deaths from yellow 
fever at Tampa.

•SIM

-

to
and8 reel

.^hal^u S3»

where they were.both found dead with bullet 
wounds.

I
N. aevIFIN A WftA I»________ ____

i LARGE AMOUNT oL private fends to 
AL loan on real estate, olty or farm property,
Frank GaxuI. real oatola and financial | Ko }m_

alae-sti ?et east. ____________________ ______  Y.Knioiit. ____

a smi&^Swr
Son, 25 Toronto atreot.______- __________  Georgetown. Officos: W

SïliT-RMim harcrilere. ra.fo.tor* 
lalde-elreot mist _________ __________ 5^ eonveyiuicora. etc. Mmioy to lend: lowest

M°SkwA^£°cârÜXZXTkctiï I srwfflr31 °“t’
street, Toronto.

HlgUKIHKlU & TYTLEIt, lluirl.ters, dolioi-

The preacher was about to report the murdererJ for stealing a calf.
Mhte ex^)1^,on occurred^at the Flreelte Powder
Four men were iuSàntiy 5il?ed, and'itte be-* 
ileved many more Were Injured.

Hnnlnn Better.
Melbourne, Oct. 31.—Hanlan, the oars

man, is better and has resumed training for 
hie race with Beach.

V
-• n^teta=rKe i0

house. 96 Front-street east. The fire was in 
the rear of the, budding and was pat out h.ia~ 
much damage had beev done.

Nlghtwatchmen Smith and Miller found the 
grating in front of Howngth 8c McMichnel's 
premises. 30 Welling ton-street east, raised at 
»« , ««f>L hour yesterday morning. They 
notified the police, who made an examination 
of the building, bnt the goods were not dis
turbed. '

The members of the St. Mark’e (Perkdale) 
Church of England Workingmen's Association 
last night tendered a nubile reception to the 
Rev. My. Crawford of Bfroekville, who lira 
been holding special services in St. Mark's 
Church. Speeches and vocal and instrumental 
music contributed to a very enjoyable evening!

One of those recherche affairs, for which To
ronto is noted, took place last evening at the 
residence of Mr. H. & Morison, in Rose-avenue, 
the occasion being ou “At Home" given by Mr. 
Morison, and bis estimable wife. A jolly time 
was spent, and all departed at a seasonable 
hour loaded in praises of the host and hostess.

Last Friday evening Mr. Hiram 8. Morrison, 
department' manager with W. A. Murray A 
Co., entertained a number of friends at hit 
residence, Rose-avenue, the occasion being 
Mira Morrison’s debut. Dancing wra indulged 
in and an elegant supper was served.

The parlor of the Richardson House wae the

81»
The Gear has one thing—the measles— 

which he would be glad to give to the Nihil-
BAulll, barristers 
ale., Toronto nnd 

ICIng-sI roel oast. To-
_ j flock, aenmetown.

W. T. Allan. X Huilton. J,

Louie Phallor. a barber of Williamsburg,& ffloMvd
threatened to kill her, claiming she was udh 
faithful to him.

The St. Louis Typographical Union yester
day decided not to strike because their demand 
for nine hours’ work for ten hoars’ pajr was rej 
fused by the employing printers. A partial 
promise has been made, however, by the sensed 
that they will raise the wages.

ltaclug In Cailler»la.
The autumn meeting of the Pacifie Coast 

Blood-Horse Association began on Saturday 
over the trotting track at Oakland, Oal. The 
first race was* a dash of 1, 1-15 miles for a 
purse of 1400, for 8-year-olds and upward, 
with penalties and allowances. It had nine 
starters, and was won by Mr. J. B. 
Haggiu’e 3-year-old colt Kenney, carry
ing 96 pounds, by Duke of Montrose, in 1.49, 
with G. G. Jones' Applause 2d, and the Mal
tese Villa Stable’s Triboulet (late Safe Ban) 3d.

Tlie second race was the Ladies' Stakes for 
2-year-old fillies, at 350 each, 3400 added, | 
mile. Of the eighteen not declared, three 
started, of wlilch the Maltese Villa Stable’s 
Géraldine, by Griustead, at 112 pounds, 
in L14^, with J. Garland's Snow Drop, 117 
pounds, 2d, and J. B. Hoggin’s Welcome, 107 
pounds, 3d.

The third race was the Bay Uitv 
Handicap, for all ages, at $50 eacn, with 
$750 added, of which $100 to the 2d, 
1| miles. Of the sixteen entries nine ran. 
B. C. Holly’s 8-year-oid filly Ninena, by Jim 
Brown, at 85 pounds, was the winner in 2.864. 

Haggin’s 8-year-old fitly Shasta, at 109
-Who manofsetare. tîe this continent î^ld fill^Edl

and wb.t are the nsmes of tho brinST . The fouith r L Ï ^ Sd
W. E. Dobson. Toronto. Oeneral Middleton. Albion ^ o h 7 t^rIongB f,°r a

Rangog^anderere' Bicycle Club, Our Brave Boys mad J f° 1 fc2 ^ad F ^îlàrïlîl JjJJ11 t,eH

IillJay Gtould Is practically » fugitive from 
justice, as it is only his flight that prevents 
his arrest upon a charge ot swindling a num
ber of Amsterdam capitalists. Of such are 
the New Yorkers who provide boodle for the 
propagation in Canada of Annexationist ideas.

The Globe alleges that it was not an owl 
but an eagle that perched upon the spire of 
Sk .James’ last Friday evening. It must have 
mistaken the spire for the tall tower of a 
newspaper office devoted to the propagation of 
Commercial Annexationist ideas.

The Globe has actually begun to poke fun at 
the man who puts nickels in Ms slot Its 
paragrapber has been permitted to say that 
’Bas is “th«i fadder of the.fad.” 
one of several indications that The Globe feels 
it committed itself to the Wimauiaos with 
imprudent haste.

pec 1
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M^Ws^sg’cgl f
20 Queen street west j Telephone communication.
MÜS. y^^::«,Trostÿ I

<^n.er Loftfl-ef'Iflne--------------------------------------— I CîTAMaMERING nnd impediments of speech
,w* removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
.oa* nicy, stammering specialist, 2Ü Oiaronce-sgnuf»,
' Toronto.
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Uems or Interest ftcccifôl W «Ml »»4

Win,.
The average Field ot wheat In Manitoba this 

year was over twenty-seven and a halt bushels 
per acre; in Dakota a trifle over fifteen bushels.

The Methodists ot D-pndaa have subscribed 
♦8600 towards Victoria College endowment.

The Arrivals.
The Allan 8.8, Circassian from Montreal 

for Liverpool arrived out on Sondar. / 
The Allan 8.8. Siberian from Montreal for 

Glasgow arrived ont on Saturday and landed
bvr Uve stock shipment kat 432 axsffi^Witiiout

won
clsuccesses of the season.

guident, al the Theatre.
About 300 Students occupied seats in the 

gallery of the Toronto Opera House last 
night A slight disturbance was quelled by

Rryker. 6 Tprooto-elrent.________
i> R C, BROWNE A.ua. Real Estate, 
fit,. Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; routs and account» colleeted ; _ ntoiiey 

lowest rateai

mmiNKSs r.A lilts.

Jl
This is but sold or exchanged. Room ?°j£fglu*Ulockf,& 

Adejaide-etreet*east, Toronto! Oat. Telephone
lo lean at

formance they marched up Yonge-street sing
ing their college aongat

X.H . leaner pound. Alive Bollard. 1M

•v
rilRUST AND OTHER FUNDS te lend on 
1 real mortgage in euips and terms to suit 

FRISDKmiPC; Wbight, 32 Ohurch-strooL

miirringe. The happy recipient has been for 
•ûç years conlinuously lu the bouse, during
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